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Confidence felt in Generals bytEi ir men, has
perhapf never teen-so tried and abused"-as in
the Army of the Potomac. Aga’u'- and again
the hopes ftrorpreferenoo of army have
been raised only to. bo dashed tc tn”, l ground by
the failure of on arduous camps.igi-, or the re-
moval of some favorite General-' .nng associ-

yvtifa the laudjt) 3nt;of an extra-
vagant press, have raised Genrjal'. from com-
parative obscurity to the bigbeft? ;S ■sltions, and
placet! them in complete the con-
fidence of tlrcir-tnen., Un«kilfajr>general«hip
nnd,political wire-pulling baa fhoften under-,
mined this confidence, that it haSipimed almost
impossihlo to re-establish it.

The y.rc.-uiit champion of lh& ifMifqry arena
is General Cr.int. The Army o ' Ibe Pfljomac

ds to be favored with bis imdft'tajte presence
during the approaching oiunpuig.V' They have
every reason to believe that, unhampered
power and 'unlimited resourceshis- posses-

sion, he B ill,!o-id them to a speedy'and decisive
victory.' F..r nearly three years they .have
fought and sl’ruggled, from the.sVitmps of the
tiiukahmiiioy to the hills of Petyisylvania.—

'Thousands of their oomrades lie Jsld in death,
on the l.lot.dy. fields of the Boll Run,
S icth Mountain, Antietrim, Fredei; jbsburg nnd
Octfjshurg.j and thousands are pooling thro'

' f!<e country, maimed nnd cripple F- for life.—
SStill llu-y are nearly as far from '■% attainment
of the ol.jcot tlifiy toivi so long for,
as nhcn ibejftirst mixed in the hlijody fray of
battle. . »' i

But they tit o encouraged byitha manifest
" preparations, winch will give ! another

chance to avi-ngo the deaths of tlpir comrades,
-,.nd prove to the world that thqArmy of the
Potomac use jost as brave, and ’ wermined in
j'oo'pro.oecnii n t.f this War, as sey ever wore.
The sacrifices limy have made, W&e, instead of
discouraging theta, only the fires of
patriutisqt turning in their breri-ts.

Let the people prdjro as faithriff-to their coun-
try's intrtes's.in the coming- l ection, as the
Army of the P-.tomao will in tli.Fcoroing cam-
paign, and »e need have no fertifhpt'what the
•cause of liberty and justicewisFtriuniph, and
cur country s,s n be restored hv.&ace.

CHARLIE F/'tjfLKNEB,
. “K/’ifeh Reserves.

. ——■—H
Tnt-Omot.v. or Puras.es; “ --- le's cut a Di-

<3lt U odd in history, tha; jpidh, q, queen
of Tyre. about 759 years ;

ChriBt, fled
iii-m that place on the murder -:* her husband;
and, with a colony, settled on It,?e north coast
of Africa, wto e she built Card age- Being in
want of land, .‘be bargained the natives
■for as much land as she coulcki jtrround with a
iiull's hide. Hiving made thJ jgreement, she
cut a bull’s hide in tiiin string!,.and tying them
together, claimed as much a jthe could sur-
r'-und wiih tho lung line she-Jfed thus made.
Tift* unlives allowed the to have

t b-r own way, but when any!) idy played off a
(sharp trick, said he h(R bent a Dido ,”

and thu phrase has come to i ,
“Jfe’s caught a tartar.”' tis.jome battle be-

tween the R'is>..in3'and tartaVi.,’Vho are a wild
; sort of people in the north a private

soldier called rut, “Copin in bold on there;
, I'V ctog'.t a Tartar!” Fetch-Ijim along, then,

said the min'; and the fact ws*|tbe Tartar had
i euught him. S'-, when a tSair thinks to take

another in, and gets bit fitfself, they say,
“ 11-’s caught a Tartar,” /"'j

,

'•Carrying the war into-'Aiij'ica.” In odb of
flic famous 11,11 e between Opijtiage and Rome,
about 2.5C0 .tears ago, tlm Cartha-
genian leader, und one of bh'sTonst wonderful
men of antiquity, led his '(

r !Tti£ into Italy, and
f.;r several years continueujfo threaten the
city and lay waste the su't; Ending country.
Scijjlo, the R”tnan General, 'fijw. the necessity
of getting ril of Ilanni'islf and his forces.
S,i ho determined to lead jiu army into Af-
lica, nnd thro..jcn Carthage, tahd thus make
it neec-sary for ilannibaltjto =return homefor
its defence. This echerr.xbad the_ desired
effect; and,in ail tim'e th-#retalliating upon
on enemy, l.y adopting 3 own tactics, is
oalll'd »• carrying the war" .info Africa.”

• 1 *

A Bis or Romance.—\V ,’iijrv: the bloody bat-
tle of Oettyrljuig wasragirtgihottest, a young.
Lieutenant, who was leading his men
in the front tine, fell in the .nfoment of tanking
a victorious charge. wounded, he
was horhe bleeding from t-hp field, and was ta-
ken to a private house, a Shirt distance in the
rear pt ,tbe battle ground. The army surgeons
being nil engaged in carin,\Hfor the wounded,'
by the hospital tents, was left
without a physician.

t A^ffJ ng lady who*was
on a visit to some friendgi neighborhood,,
noticed his condition, anf lindly Inmdaged his
wounds and watched by hi s side until surgical
aid could he • nodered. ~.tli« injuries were
found to be so great that ■ i ' life was despaired
of and he was unable tuc-u* removed from the
house. The young iady T juily volunteered
to be his nurse. For wetrKa. ihe bent over him,
soothed his fevered brifij nnd| watched the
faint Buttering* of life. 1 flg sufferer grew bet-
ter; and,’during the dffjt'i of convalescence,
the fair nurse and her pi£ti n{ learned to speak
of love. Bifire the you%; lady left for her
home, inKeuJUo'y, the vow/i Qf loVf were plight-
ed. - Mumbi rolled away, fhd the Lieutenant’s
wounds were healed, hut fie could not forget
his nurse ; and, taking for Louisville,
he again stood in the preface of his betrothed.
On last Thursday oveniii;; the romance was
finished with a setjual, Ujy Tie happy pair being
united in wedlock. 1> ■ •

£?

Lira Lift a lleber, on de-
parting for Jndia, (-/lid, w gif fare we!) sternum:
“ Life bears! us on like of,a mighty
river. Our boat at first-|(ss :down tbp mighty
channel—through the murmuring of
the little brook, end the wj Howe upon its glassy
border*. The frees blossoms over
our young heads, the flo*?' •_>. onnhe bank seem
to offer themselves to our-; ;,;ung hands; we are
happy in hope, and graejiicagerly at the beau-
ties around us ;—the ‘hurries on, and
still our hands are cm'pri • t 3ur course in youth-
and in manhood is tiluijg' (rider, deeper flood,
and amid objects more an magnificent.
We are animated by tbe'tL’Vving picture of en-
joyment and industry pasi tiig us ; we are exci-
ted in our short-lived enj-i'irocnts. The stream
boars us on, and joys ao-t tfricfa ore left behind
us.. We may be shjpwtyfeed, but we.cannot
be delayed; fur, rough fV smooth, the riverbattens towards its home, -.ill the roar of the
odcank Ut our ears, and A* waves beneath ourfeet, end the floods are 1>Cyd up around os, andwe take our leovo of flat pund its inhabitants,until of nor Amber fofiih there it no witness
mm the lefisMe tod *1"

~

WELLSBORO’ ACADEM.
BEIUJ. E6LK, B. A,, Principal.

•

“ r ‘ » ■ ■ ■> Assistant.
THE SPRING TERM opens on MONDAY, March28th, to continue fourteen weeks.

For particulars address the Principal or the Board®f Trustees. J. L. ROBINSON, Pres't.J. EMERY. Sec’y. '

‘WelUboro, March 9,1884.

SUGAR CUBED HAMS and SHOULDERS,
»« fkpHl 335 MATHBRB’.

HOSTSTX’EK'S
CELEBRATED

STOMACH
BITTERS.

A Pure and, .Powerful Tonic, Corrective and
Alterative, of Wonderful Efficacy,

in Diseases of. the
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS;

Cures Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Headache, Gen-
eral Debility, Kcrvousnass, Depression of Spi-

rits, Constipation, Cblic. Intermittent Fo-
vers. Cramps and Spasms, and all Com-

plaints'of either Sex arising from
Bodily Weakness, whether in- •

hereht in the system or pro-
,

duced by Special
Causes,

Nothing tbnt Is not wholosorae.geniul and restorative in
its nature, enters into tlie composition of HOSTETTEU’3
STOMACH BITTERS. This popular preparation contains
no mineral of linyKind, nb deadly botanical element; no
fiery excitant (but It in a combination of tbo extracts of
rare balsamic nerts'and plants, with the purest and mildest
of ail diffusivestimulHnts.

It la well to be forearmed against disease, and. so far as
the human system can be protected byhuman meansagainst
maladies engendered by an unwholesome atmosphere, lm- i
pure water, and other external causes, UOSTETTEK'S BIT* i
T£llS may be relied on ns a safeguard, ]

In districts Infested with Fever o«<f Ague. It has been '
found infallibleas a preventive, and irresistible us a remedy, 1and thousands who resort ty it under apprehension ofan at-
tack, escape the scourge; and thousands who neglect to
avail themselves of its productive qualities in advauco, aro
cured bya very brief courso of this marvelous 'medicine.—
Fever and Ague patients.After being plied with quinine for
months in vain, until fairly saturated with that dangerous
alkaloid, are not iinfroqncntiv restored to health within a
few days by the use of UOSTETTEII'S BITTERS. -

The weak stomach is rapidly invigorated and tho appetite
restored by this agreeable tonic; and hence it wofks woji-
ders in cases of Dyspepsia, end in less confirmed forms of
Ixdioestios. Acting us a gentle and painless npperient, as
well as upon the liver, it also invariibly relieves the Consti-
pation superinduced by Irregular action of the digestive and
secretive organs.

Persons of feeble habit, liable to Kervous Attacks* Zoic-
ness of Spirits and Fits of Languor* find prompt and per
manent relief from the Bitters. TUotcstimony on this point
is moat conclusive, and from both sexes.

*Bho agony ofBiuoes Coilc is immediately assuaged by a
single dose of the stimulant, and by occasionally resorting
to it, the return of thecomplaint may be prevented.

As a general tonic, lIOSTJuTTEH’S lUTTKIIS produce ef-
fects which must be experienced or witnessed before they
can bo folly appreciatdd* In cases of Constitute- nal Weak-
ness. trematurt Decay, and In-bility and Decrepitude aris-
ing from old age, it exercises the electric influence." In the
convalescent stages of all diseases, it operatesas a delightful
invigorant. When the powers of nature are relaxed, it op-
erates f° and re establish them.

Last, butii?* ast i It is Th- Only Safe Stimulant, being
manufnctnrcd from and inocuous materials, and en-
tUely freefrom the acid preserit more or less inpU
the ordinary tonics and stomacij.TB the day

No family medicine has beex so and, ft may
be truly added, deservedly popular ivithhte i pte|iisept por*
tlon of the community,in IIOBTETXEK’S BITTER...

Prepared by lIOTSTETTER A SMITH, Pittsburg, Pa.
Sold by all Druggists, Grocers and ctotckoc Pert‘- tr<?rX‘

where. fcb3-ly

HELM BOLD’S
GEIdJING PREPARATIONS.

COMPOUND FLUID EPTRACT BUCIIU. a positive and
specific temody for the Bladder,Kidneys, Gravel, and Drop-
sical Swelling*.

This Medicine increases the power of Digestion, and ex-
cites the absorbents into healthy action, by which tho Wa-
tery or Calccrous depositions, and all i Unnatural Enlarge-
ments are icduccd, as well as Tain and Inflammation.

HELMEDID’S EXTRACT BUCHU,
For Weaknesses arising from Excesses, Habits of Dissipa-

tion,Early Indiscretion of Abuse, attended with thefollow-
ing symptoms: ; ■Indisposition to Exertion, Power, Loss of Memory,
Difficulty of Breathing, Weak Nerves,’ Trembling, Horrors
of Disease, Wakefulness, Dimness of Vision, Pain in tho
Back,: Universal Lassitude of tho muscular system. Hot
Hands, Flushing of tiio Body, Dryness of tho fckin, Erup-
tions oa the Face, E'allid C&untcnauco

These symptoms, il allowed to go on, which this medicine
invariably removes, toon fullows

Impotence, Fatuity, Epilepsy, Fits,
Inone of which - the patient may expire.

•Who can say that theyare not frequently followedbj those“ Direful Diseases,” ,
“ INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION.”

Bfany are aware of the cause of their suffering,
BCT'JfONE WILL CONFESS TUB RECORDS OF TUB INBIXE AST-

LUHB.
And Mdanchnly Deaths hy Consumption bear ample wit-ness to the truth of the assertion. ;The Constitution once affuted tci!k Organic Weakness, re-quires the aid of medicine to strengthen and Invigorate the ,

system, ' J !
Which Tlemdold’SKSTR ACT BUC3X7 does. IA trial will convince the most skeptical. I

FEMALES, FEMALES, FEMALES.
In many Affectionspeculiar Infemales, the ExTracT Buenois unequalled by any other remedy—rts in Chivests or lie-tention, Irregularity,. Ptuofnlncss. or Suppression of Custo-mary evacuations. Ulcerated or Scirrhous state of the Ute-rus, Leuchorrboe or Whites, SteriMly.nmi for nil complaints

incident to the sex, whether arising front indiscretion Hab-its of Dissipation, or iu the 1 ’

DECLINE Oil CHANGE OP LIFE.

Take no more Balsam, Mercury, or unpleasant
medicinefor unpleasantand dangerous diseases.
EOMlßSffajffl* 0* IIUCUD ASD

SECRET DISEASES,
In nil their stages.
At little expense.
Little or no change In diet.

•Noinconvenience, and no exposure. •
Itcausesa frequent desire and gives strength to urinatethereby-removing obstructions, preventing and curing strictturoa of the Urethra, allaying pain ; and Inflammation sofrexuent in this class of diseases, and expelling all poisons,

dumscs and worn nut natter. ;
.

* 1
Thousands crux bate bees the victim o»

Quacks, and who have paid In,ivy fees to bn eared in a aborttime, have found they were deceived,and that the “POISON”has, by the use. of “ powerful astringents,” been dried in inthe system, tobreak out in an aggravated form, and nerlinusafter marriage. .
.

1 1

Use Hcmbold’aExtract Bnclm for all affecticna and .'iseases of the ÜBINABY OIUiANS, whether£i«|'g in maleIt “■» «» patter
Diseases of these organs Jeqnirothe aid of aDIUnPTTfI-'IBM BOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU IS THE OUEATDIUBE ITIC. and-fscertain to have flic desired effect in all diseasesfor which it is recommended. , alsease

Evidence of the most .reliable and responsible characterwill accompany the medicine. 1 uaractcr

Price §1 per bottle, 'or six for $5,
Delivered toany address, securely packed from observa-
DESCRIBE SYMPTOMS IN ALECOMMJKICATIOSS.

CURES GUARANTEED ! Advice Gratis!
Address letters for Information to

ini a *1 m lIEMBOLD, Chemist,BTOWnAs ClieB ‘nnt’ 1>hll“-
BBMBOLD’S Drug and Chemical Warehouse

“other” articles, oto the °Wn ~nd
Membold’s Genuine Preparations. ”

" “ Extract Bucht.
“ '* Extract Sarsaparilla.
“ “ Implored Bose WashAS” Sold by all druggists everywhere, Aik for Hemhoid sTake no other. Cutout the advertisement and send fcrit.andavoid Imposition and exposure.- . nuioru,

Executor’s Notice.

LETTERS testamentary having hi-ln granted tothe subscriber, on tho estate of George 8 j)ortlate of Charleston township, deceased, notice la herebygiven to those indebted to make immediate payment,and those having claims to present them pronerlv an-thontioatod for settlement, to 3

•Mute* limb Eseealor-

SMITH’S IMPROVED GREEN MOUNTAIN
Shingle and Heading machine.

It was Awarded the First Premium Silver Me-

■ dal, at ihe Few York State Agricultural.
Fair, at Utica, in 1863. and at all

other Fairs where Exhibited.

THIS important improvement in machines for man-
ufacturing shingles and heading, the inventor

has the pleasure of introducing to the public; a ma-
chine which has prov6d itself, beyond a doubt, deci*
dedly the mostperfect, the beet and cheapest machine,
that has ever yet been introduced. As shingles and
heading are articles of great demand and of much im-
portance, the aim and object of the inventor has been
to get up a machine that would make them as near
perfect to the best shaved, and with the greatest dis
patch, possible. With much labor and expense he has
succeeded in accomplishing bis object; which fact is
testified to by those who have the machines in use.—
The superiority and many important advantages this
machine has over others, are: It has no complicated

liable to derangement; simple .in its construc-
tion, yet strong and durable; perfectly safe and easy
in operating; does the work in a very perfect man-
ner, equally as well on heading of different kinds—-
cutting obliquely or otherwise, as desired. The saw
running horizontal, cutting lengthwise.,of. the holt;
the carriage traveling only in proportion to the w; dth
of the shingle or beading, and are made to cut from
10 to 24 inches in length, works the timber very
close; will cut from 1000 to 1600 per hour of shingles,
takes up but little room, occupying only about four
feet square, not weighing over 285 lbs.; can be driven
hy any kind of ordinary power; a very compact ma-
chine to ship. The cost of the machine is small com-
pared with its value.

The following are a few of the many testimonials
which can be produced:

Widdleburt, Vt., Aug. 25, 1863.
Mr. Emerson Smith, J>eur Sir:—You wish to know

our opinion of your improved shingle ''and heading
machine. We have had one of them in use some time;
have cut about 800,000 from various kinds of timber.
It has done the work in the most satisfactory manner.
Have lost no time norexpense on account of the urn-

getting out of order. Il la a very perfect ma-
chine ; easy and safe to operate. We have used dif-
ferent kinds of shingle machines. Yours wo must gay
excels all others in every respect. We would not be
willing to take fouir times the oost of the machine,
could we not procure another of-the same.

, ' Yours truly, AI|BY A NICHOLS.

Carbistola, H£T. ( Dec. 19, 1864.
Mr, B. F, Eaton, Dear Green Mountain

shingle and heading machine, wfiich we purchased of
you, we have the satisfaction of 1 saying we are highly
pleased with. It meets the recommendations. We
consider it decidedly the best and most valuable ma-
chine that we • have ever seen or used. We do not
hesitate in recommending it to any one.

Respectfully, LEWIS, ROSE & CO,

East Middlebcbv, Vtf Aug. 23, 3863.
Emcrton Smith, Bear Sir:—Your patent shingle and

beading machine has satisfied me that it is decidedly
the best and cheapest machine in use. It is very sim-
ply constructed, not liable to derangement, a perfectly
safe and easy machine to work. It will cut from 10
to 15,000 per day; the saw Running horizontal, cut-
ting lengthwise the grain, makes much more per-
fect shingles and heading than can bo mado by any
machine that cuts across the grain. Your machine
must prove a great success.' Yours with respect.

I CHAXBLER XILLOTSON,

I Gbeunvii,i,e, N. T., Sept. 1, 1863.
3/r. B. F.-Eaton, Dear Sir:—Wo have used Smith’s

improved machine In different kinds of timber. It
does its work well beyond our expectations; it is a
very perfect machine in every respect. We think it
cannot hot take the place of other machines when
introduced. Yours respectfully,

CHARLES BREWER,
WM. BREWER.

Greenville, N. Y., Sept. 2,1852.
J/r. B. F. Eaton, Sir:—The Creep Mountain shin-

gle and beading; machine which I. purchased of you,
answers the recommend in every respect. lam well
p’easedjwitb the machine; it docs' the work well and
with great dispatch. It is a valuable and important
improvement. Years respectfully.

LEWIS SHERRILL,

New Haven Mills, Vt;, Sept. 1,1583.
Emerson Smith, Dear Sir:—Your improved shingle

machine, which I have had in use since last spring,
works complete. It is tbc'best and ipoat perfect ma-
chine in use. I have cat 1500, and can2000 per hour.
It is a machine that pays well, and mast come into
general use. Yours,

LEWIS RUSSELL.
Machines for sale in Tioga and Potter coun-

ties, Pa., by P. W. ROCKWELL,
Rutland, Tioga co.T Pa.

For town, county, or State rights, address
B. F. EATON, General Agent,

. Greenville, Green co., N. Y.
March 17 1864—3m*

M Bcpol, (H*4
c/d. Warb/e Block L 437b otica. n . y,

’

Proprietor.

' Hare You a Friend in-the Army ?

Fort Alexander, Md., Oct. 12, ’O2.Let me assure you that persons having sons,husbands and brothers in the army will do wellto send them Cline’s Embrocation. It is just themedicinenow wantedby soldiersfor colds,coughs,sprains, rheumatism, and camp ailmentsproducedby exposure. Hoping that Sutlers for the armywill take prompt measures to get a supply, I re-
main, sir, r

Sergt. SAMUEL B. BANCROFT, 4
Co. C, nrth Eegt. N. V. S. V,r. S. while writing, I am paning with my lastbotile I liad for my own use.

CLINE’S
VEGETABLE EMBROCATION!

KOXET BEFUKDED 11 IT Fills TO orVB BiTHFiCTIOK.
For Diptheria, Colds, Coughs, Soro Throat, orHoarseness, its equal is not to be found. Whentaken in time, or immediately after an exixmirethe effects, are astonishing. Two or thrcifßoseawill throw off the cold and perforin & cure, andprevent the setting in of the fever and cough thatusually 1follow a cold, which always racks tho

system, often leading to diptheria and consump-
tion. It is highly -necessary, therefore, that thoremedy bo administered in time. One or two
doses may prevent these destructive complaints,
and save you from an untimely grave.

Sold by Druggists generally.
_

Prepaccd and sold, wholesale and retail, by B,
Utfsa/N Y°‘ 40 Gcue“ co Block).

For Sale by JOHN A. ROY, Wcllsboro, Pa.January'!!!, 186!.

THE TIOGA COUNTY AGITATOR.
September Ist, 1803.

kEROM THIS DATE.

READY PAY ONLY!
CUSTOM BOOTS AND SHOES;

Leather, Findings, &c.
CASH PAID FOR HIDES, PELTS, DEER

SKINS AND FURS.

jQR. FRANKLIN SAYSr
“ When you- have anything to advertise, tellthe

pnblio of it in plain, simple language.' 1

I am manufacturing good custom made Boots and
Shoes which I will sell at fair prices, and only for
READY PAY. Such work cannot bo sold at as low
rates per pair as eastern, made slop-work, bat it can
and will be sold at prices which will enable the pur-
chaser to protect his feet with good substantial hoots
more cheaply than with a poor slop-shop article,
which, even if it chances not to fall in pieces with the
first weeks service, is but a doubtful protection in
wet and cold weather. Try me, .

Back and Doeskins Wanted,
in the red and short blue, for which I will pay cash
and a good price.

Beef-Hides and Calfskins Wanted,
for which I will aisof r pay cash. -

Sheep Pelts Wanted,
for which I will also pay cash and the highest mar-
ket price.

An assortment of sole,upper,calfskins and linings,
pegs, thread, nails, awls, knives, shoe-hammers, «tc.,
Ac., kept con.-tantly on band, which X will sell cheap
for cash. Shop on Main Street between Wilcox's and
Bullard's. G. W. SEARS.

N. B. I can't give credit,because, to he plain, I
haven't got it to give.

Wcllsboro, Sept. 9,1863. *

Eye and Ear Institute.
U)R. UP DB GRAFF,

OCULIST, AU 111ST & GEN’L SURGEON,
-I ELMIRA, N, Y.
,1)
i TREATS ALL DISEASES

OF THE EYE, EAR AND THROAT.

THE EYE,—He will operate upon Cataract, Arti-
ficial Pupil, Grose Eyes, Lachrymal Fistula,

Pterygium, Eutropion, (inversion of the eye lid,) and
treats all forms-of Sore -Eyes, such as Granulated
Lids, Purulent Ophthalmia, Opacities of the Cornea,
Scrofulous Diseases of the Eye, and all diseases to
which tho Eye is subject.

THE EAR.—Treats successfully Discharges from
the Ear,-Noises in the Ear, Difficulty of Hearing,
Deafness, (even when the drum is entirely destroyed,
will insert an artificial one, answering nearly all the
purposes of tho natural).

THE THROAT,—Ulcerated Throat,Enlarged Ton-
sils, together with

CATARRH,
In all its forms, permanently cured.

GENERAL SURGERY.—He will operate-upon
Club*Feet, Hare Lip, Cleft Palate, Tumors, Cancers,
Morbid Growths, Deformities from Barns,

lI{EBH I A,
Operated upon by a new mode with entire success;
and performs PLASTIC OPERATIONS; where the
Nose, Lip, or any portion o( the face is destroyed
through disease or otherwise, by healing them on
anew.

Will attend to the Amputation of Limbs, and Gen-
eral Surgery in all its branches,

INSERTS ARTIFICIAL EYES.—Giving themall
tho motion and expression of the natural, defying de-
tection. They arc inserted without removing the old
one, or producing pain.

Tho Doctor’s collection of Instruments, comprises
all the latest improvements, and is tbe largest in tho
State. Tho superior advantages bo has bad in per-
fecting himself in all that is new and valuable in Sur-
gery, warrants him in saying that every thing within

bounds of the professionrmay he expected of him.
The has been greatly enlarged, so that wc

nan nr.w "ntwW.’flodato increased number of pa-
tients from a distance. Comfortable Boarding Hou-
ses attached .to tho establish iZCDt*

ATo incurable Cases received for treatment or
tions, If a case is Incurable, he will bo informed.

Institute upon Water-street, opposite tho Brubiard
House, Elmira, N. Y.

Elmira, N. Y,, Nor. 4,18G3.~1y.

NEW
AND

SECOND HAND SAFES,
FOR SALE CJIEAP,

j AT THE

Wi Y~-kBal Dyew 01 _ afe epot,
71 William Bf«w York.

S. A. GREGG,

Size and Prices ofLILLIE* S Fire-proofSafes.

No. 1,
No. 2
No. 3
No. 4
No. 5
No. 0

HEIGHT.

—34,
...4tf.

OUTSIDE.
« width*

INSIDE,

HEIGHT. WIDTH,

No. 1 17 .
No. 2 I9i
No.B 21
No. 4 22
No. 5 24 ,
No. 6 31 ,

I3J.
,

( PRICE.
No. I

. Siso 00
No. 2 .......... 60 00
No. 3 •. 70 00
No. 4 85 00
No. 5 100 00
No. 6 ...... 1 i. 115 00

Not. 25, ISG3-6mos.

9225. SEVEIi ©nr A E
ROSEWOOD PIANO FORTES. 1

OROVENBTEEN & CO. 499 Broadicny, .V. y,

NEW and enlarged scale PIANO FORTES, with
all latest improvements.

Thirty years experience, with greatly increased fa-
cilities for manufacturing, cnablsa us to sell for CASH
at the above'hsualiy low price. Our instruments re-
ceived the highest award at the World’s Pair, and for
five successive years at the American Institute.' War-
ranted live years. Terms kbt case. Call of send
for descriptive circular. March 23, 1864-3m.

A Valn ble Farm for Sale,
VERY CHEAP.

THE old homestead ofthe late Ansel Purple of 100
• acres, together with '2OO acres adjoining it on

the north is now offered for sale at' the low price of
$3O per acre—s2,ooo will Bo required at the time pos-
session is given—the balance may be paid in instal-
ments to suit tho purchaser. There is about 150 acres
under fence, and 125 acres good plow-land. TUo bal-
ance is well timbered, as follows .>5O acres with pine
timber, 25 with under wood 'of pine, hemlock, beech,
Ac. The balance principally with largo hemlock,
mixed with ash, maple, beech, birch, Ac. The land
is well watered, and stocked with abundance of fruit,
frees. The buildings are worth over $2,000. The
land is in a high state of cultivation, and for fertility
will rank second to none ib the county.

For further particulars apply to M. Y. PURPLE
of Knoxville, Pa., or address S. H. PURPLE, Co-
lumbia, Lancaster county, Pa.

Jan. 20,18G4-tf.

Hear Ye! Hear Ye ! Hear Ye !

ALL persons Indebted to tbcsubscriber wilhconfer
a favor, and save themselves cost, hy calling at

bis Office, and settling the same immediately,
Knoxville, Nov. sth, 1863, 8t • J. P. BILES.

CIDER VINEGAR at
ROY'S DRUG STORE.

SULPHITE-OP LIME for preserving CIDER, at
ROY'S.DRUG STORE..

ELENT CHIMNEYS, extra quality for Kerosine
Lamps, Justreceived at

ROY'S DRUG STORE.

“TO BOWEN’S!”
SEEING a big crowd on Main Street, hurry-

isg toward a common center, somebody asked

Where Are Ton Ctoing?
The answer was
“To Bowen’s, BTo. 1,Union Block I”
To look at that splendid stock of

NEW FAR & WINTER GOODS!
ust arriving from New York, ,

“ VERY SENSIBLE PEOPLE,”
thought Ito myself; you know-who bays tft a bar-
gain, and sells so as to give the purchaser a bargain
too.

Therefore, if you wantanything in the line of
DRY GOODS,

LADIES' 1 GOODS,
READY MADE CLOTHING,

, BOOTS, SHOES, &c.,
GO TO BOWEN’p,

and if you want i
HARDWARE, H

QDEENSWARE,
WOODEN-WARE, and

GROCERIES,
atprices yon can 9fiord to pay

GO TO BOWEN’S.
If you have Cash, or Butter, or Cheese, or Grain

to exchange for this
SPLENDID STOCK OF GOODS,

bring them along, and you will get
Satisfactory Bargains;

and if you come once, you will he sure to come twice
—yea, thrice, or haif-a-dozcn times. *•

Don’t forget the place:
NO, 1, UNION BLOCK,

Wellaboro, Ocl. 7, 1863, JOHN R. BOWEN.

CLEAR THE TRACK! i
That rush to bollard & GO’S store imeans something! j

Of coarse it does. It moans that |
BILL !liD A CO’S

NEW STOCK OP

Fiyj & ttITER GOODS.
are all the rnge, and that about three square miles of
people, in and around Wellsborough and vicinity, * j
KNOW WHERE TO GO TO BUT GOOD GOODS, j

AND BUY THEM CHEAP.

& ©O9
defy corapetion in stylo, variety, quantity,-quality I
and cheapness, of '

|
LADIES’ DRESS GOODS. |

FANCY GOODS, LACES, j
TRIMMINGS, SHAWLS, HOSIERY, !

LINENS, CAMBRICS. BUTTONS,
LADIES’ GAITERS. SLIPPERS, GLOVES,
and—but why enumerate? They have everything
in the line of goods that will.be asked for. Como
and see. And then— ■
TjTP-TOP FRENCH GOODS,

notj“chcap os dirt,” because good goods can’t he soldforla song now-a-days; but as cheap as any like
quality of goods can bo sold in the country. Also,I BEAVER HATS,

. ALL STYLES AND MATERIAL. ,1

The Grocery Departm’t,
comprises everything in that line, all good and at
lenaonaV.e prices.

Drop in with the crowd.
fpSSr One Door above Roy’s Drag Store.

BULLARD & CO.
Wellsboro, October 7,1555. .

Soldiers’ Fay Bounty and Pension;
Agency. “

Tlire&lilns machines and Agri-
cultural Implement?,

f I'lIE subscriber would respectfully announce
JL to *he citizens of Tioga and adjoining counties,

♦ hat he still continue* to sell Agricultural Implements
as agciifc'f°r the old wC)I established firm of Wheeler
Melick & Co. of Albany, N. Y. They have made
several valuabla improvements to their former unri-
valed Threshing Machine lar£e additions to
their variety. They now manuiuCtu. Te two different
kinds of Rail Road Horse Powers iLr one, sad |
three horses, a six horse lever Power, and threC differ-
ent sizes uf their celebrated Rake Threshers and 1
Winnowers .from 26 inch cylinder to 3-1, Likewise
Palmer’s Excelsior, self-sustaining. Horse Pitchfork,]
Circular and cross cut Saw Mills, Clover Mullers,Feed 1
Cutters, Horse Rakes Ac., oil of which is offered for |
sale strictly at Albany prices, adding transportation,
for cash orapproved notes on time. All kinds of ex-
tras for repairing old machines kept on hand or or-
dered on short notice. Orders solicited and promptlyattended to. B. S. TEARS

Troy* Pa-, Jpne 17, 1863.

for sale.

ADJOINIK(4 WclUboro, tho county scat of Jioga
Co. Pai containing 155 acres, 125 cleared, 30

woodland. Xho region is remarkably healthy.—
Churches, schools A*e., are found in tho village. There
is.a large and commodious mansion, surrounded by
ornamental trees and shrubbery: out buildings large
apd convenient, hoU'O and burn supplied by a foun-
tain of running water. It is well suited for a dairy
farm, for raising sheep or hops. Largo orchard of
applo and pear trees, chiefly grafted fruit—about 200
trees. Tho orchard alone might bo made to pay tho
interest upon.the cost of the whole property. It is
distant about 12 miles from tho TiogaRailroad, which
connects with tho Erie Railroad at Corning. Leave
Corning at 7i a- m.. take stageat Tioga Station,reach
Wellsboro about noon. Price of the property sso,pcr
acre—one fourth cash down, balance to suit conveni-
ence of purchaser. Apply to

WM. E. MORRIS. Harlem R. E. N. Y. City.
JAMES LOWREY, Wellsboro, Tioga Co. Pa,
JNO. W. GUERNSEY, Tioga, “ “

F. K. WEIGHT, Wellsboro, “ “ “

December-9, 1803-tf.

NfOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby j.iven that an application hag
been made to the Court 0$ Common Pleas of

Tioga County, by O. L.'Larcum, Joel Saxon, Sami.
Kendrick and others, to grunt a charter of incorpo.
ration for religious purposes to themselves, their asso-
ciates and successors, under tho name
“ The First Wesleyan Methodist Church of Bloss-
burg,” and if no sufficient reason bo shown to the
contrary, the said Court will decree that they become
a body corporate. J. F. DONALDSON, Proth'y.

March 23, 1864*4t,

GATLIN’S
IMPROVED

Fite and Water Proof Cement
la the beat preparation in n*e for mending broken articles,such ns Glass, Chinn. Crockery, Wood, Leather, Ornanoots,Stone, Metal, Bone. Ivory, Pearl, Porcelain, in f.ict.most any
broken article. Being perfectly White it will, not disfigure
the articles. It will stand all climates, and when thoroughly
dry. tho part to which it is applied will be as strong as itwas before broken. Price 25 cehtaper bottle.

- J. A ROV, Agent for Tioga County,
TVellaboro, 20,1863. f

Portable PriiUJua Offices.y
Jr~i I .. I For the tnoof Merchants,

D'rngghts. and all businessKand professional men who
Y"’ lhcirown print-

Adapted to the printing of
Handbills, Billheads. Circu-
lars. Labels. Cardsand SmallNewspapers Foil instruc-

>l. im tions accompany each office
enabling a boy ten years old

.

to work them successfully.
Circulars sent free. Speci-

men shoots of Type, Cuts, Ac-, 0 cents. Address
“ ■ ADAMS’ PRESS CO31 ParkRow. N. Y„and 35 Lincoln St. Boston, Mass.

’

January 27,18G4-ly.

PURE GINGER at ; "ROT’S DRUG STORE.

Concentrated ite.for sale at
ROT’S DRUG STORE.

EEROSXNE I.&HPS at
ROT’S DRUG STORE,

FAMILT DTBf COLORS at

f- ; ROT’S DRUG STORE,

KNOXVILLE, ' TIOGA COUNTY PENNA
The undersigned having been specially licensed ithe United Sates Government to procure the

Back Pay, Bounty, and Pensions,
of deceased and disabled soldiers, gives notice to sirinterested, that be has made arrangements with n

**

ties in Washington, by which ho is able to proon*'Back pay, Bounty and Pensions, in a very short tin-
9

and that he will give particular attentions to all !nA’claims that mdy bo brought to him. Being proves
with all the requisite Forms, Blanks, Ac., Ac; je jsuperior advantages in this branch of business
diers entitled to pensions, will find it to their adv

"

tag* to apply to the undersigned at Knonili. a» iSI
examining surgeon for Tioga County resides thereAlso, Judge Case, before whom all application, t'pensions may be made. or

Soldiers enlisted ainco the Ist of March 1861 isany kind of service, Nava! of Military, who’ are dijabled by disease or wounds, are entitled to Pensions"All soldiers who serve for two years or during thewar, should it sooner close, will be entitled to $lO0J
Bounty. Also soldiers who have been wodnded irbattle, whether having served two years or 00tentitled to $lOO Bounty. Widows of soldiers who disor aro killed die entitled to Pensions and the $lOBBounty. If there be no widow, then the minor cbH,
dren; and if no minor children, then the farter
mother, si?tors;

or brothers are entitled ns above,-,'
Terms, moderate.
I will be at my offljee on Monday had Saturday ofeach week, to attend to this business.July 15, 1863. ly. \VM. Bj SMITH.

•cr'
l
eN

!’ ER
n SCKS : J. F. Donaldson, Shet-iff Jewell Addison, N. Y., W. K. Smith. Wash,

ingtun, D. C., Tucker and Lloyd. , ,

DEERFIELD WOOLEW FACTORY.r FHE undersigned having purchased the wellA knows Woolen 'Factory of Messrs. E. i B SBowen on the Cowanesquo River, two miles east ofKnoxville, takes tbis-jnethod of informing the inhabittants of-Tioga and adjoining counties that he winmanufacture wool by the yard or on shares to m*customer.*, into
FLANNELS,

CASSIMERES,
DOE-SKINS,

1 FULL CLOTHS, of ,11 ki nfeI Tt]e machinery has been thoroogblj repaired andbow machinery added thereto, also an improved newwheel which will enable him to work the entire sea-son. He will pay particular attention to
Roll Cardin? Jk Cloth Dmiin;,which will be done in the neatest possible manner,

having added one new Roll Machine, will enable him
to dispatch and accommodate people from a distance.He would farther say that he has carried on the bad-
ness in manufacturing wdol for farmers in Bradfordand adjoining connties for the past twenty years; i;
therefore esn warrant nil work and satisfy bis custo-mers, using nothing in manufacturing hat genum*
wool. - JOSEPH INGHAM.

'

Deerfield, 3l»y 5; 18S3-ly.

Insurance* Agency.
THE InsariiDce-CorappDy of North America hair

appointed the nndersignad-ao agent forlio"*
County aud vicinity. 0

As the high character and standing-this Compa-
ny giro the assurance of full protection to owners of
property against the ha2ard of fire, I solicit with con-
fidcnce a liberal share of the business t>« eonnlj.
This company was incorporated in 1704. Its capita!>
is $500,000, and its assests in IS6I as per statement
Ist Jan. of lha< year was $1254,719 SI.
CHARLES PLATT, .

% . Scoretnry
ARTHUR O. COFFIN, , .

. Pr^ulent.
Office of the Company 232 Walnut StreetPhiladelphia.
Win.Bneblcr, Central Asom Dais

rinhnrg.Pa.
JOHN W. GUERNSEY,

Agent for Tioga County, Pa,July 15, ISS3. . •

TO THE PUBLIC.X AM dow prepared td manufacture, at myestaWslU
in Lccrfield,

PLAIN AND FANCY FLANNELS,
Also, Ladies*

BALMORAL SKIRTS
to order, either by the piece or quantity, to suit car-
tomor3;

- JOSEPH INGHAM.
Knoxville. July 15, 1363.

FILL MD WINTER GOODS!
T. L. BALDWIN

IS sow receiving a large and well selected
STOCK OF

FALL AXL) WLXTEE GOODS,
consisting in part of a General Stock of

DRY GOODS,
LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,

>' READY-MADE CLOTHING,
j HATS AND, CAPS,

GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
BObTS AND SHOES,

WOODEN WARE, &e„ & a.
AllOf which will bo sold VERY LOW for

READY PAY ONLY.
! ALL KINDS OF .COUNTRY PRODUCE

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE.
All persons haying GOODS for

READY PA Y,
Are respectfully invited to call and examine

THE ST 0 C)K,
Aa they arc to be sold at

VERT LOW ,P.
CASH PAID FO

Tioga, Kov. 27,’ 1863.

UCES.
t WOOL
!. L. BALDWIN.

PENSION AGENCY.
TO SOLDIERS AND THEIR FRIENDS.

THE undersigned having had considerable expe-
rience in procuring Pension Bounties and Back

pay of Soldiers, will attend to all business in that lino
bis care with promptness and fidelity.

ALL SOLDIERS discharged by reason of wounds
are entitled to the $lOO bounty. - '

Pensions, Bounties, and arrears of pay, collected
by the undersigned.

Persons wishing to confer with me will please tall
or address mo by letter at Sylvania. Bradford county,
Pa. Charges reasonable. GEO. P, MONRO-Refers by permission toH. B. Card, County Treasurer, Wellsboro, Pa.D. F. Pomeroy, Troy, Pa.

A. H. Spalding. Sheriff. Towanda, Pa'. [April I.

dissolution.
THE Co-Partnership heretofore existing under tb«

name of Guernsey * Snead, Stove Dealers, is
this day dissolved by mutual cousenf. TheKote?
Accounts of the late firm are in my hands for collec-
tion- E. A. SMEAD.Xidga, Sept. 15, 1863.

■ *• A. sntEiD,
SUCCESSOR to Gnernsey A Smead. will continue-

Stove and Tin Business at the old stand,
where may be found a good assortment of Cooking,
Parlor and Bos Stoves, Ac., of the latest improved
patterns. Also Hollow Ware, Tin, Copper, and Sheet
Iron Ware, Ac.

Jobbing of all kinds promptly done.
Tioga, Sept. 21, 1883. ' E. A. SMEAD.

BlljxiOUS ANTIDOTE.
ANEW ARTICLE for the euro of Billioos Disor-

ders, Jaundice, Ac,, for sale at
ROY’S DRUG STORE.

OUGARS!—I can sell pulverized, crushed*
coffee, and brown Sugars, as low as sny dealer in

Tioga County. [April 22] W. T.MATHERS.

FLOUR, Best and middling grades, at lowest
market prices,- at [AprU22] MATHERS’.

Baking soda a salebatus at
Ro7’? PRC'S STORE.

DEPTH.
2O
24
24

...:...24
24
24

DEPTH,


